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: .. STOCK-UP ON ALL YOUR FAVORITE FOODS AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOR 7-FULL DAYS!

PEACHES
HUNT'S

YELLOW
CLING

2 '/i Can

PORK
and

BEANS
VAN CAMP 

2'/2 Can

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

HARVEST DAY

I'A Can

- 691 HARVEST DAY PEARS 
;AKS 98; j)QLE'$ FRUJT COCKTAIL

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
KS
 OMD

5T

85'.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SilT DRINK PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

HUNT'S TOMATOES
2') C«n

I 16 Pkg

fpeciofs

)
_..«.», 3""$1

_ .. t-OI. PkQ. 1

 NUT

WHOLE UNREELED APRICOTS 
GREEN GIANT PEAS __ 
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE _ 
BROWN CROCK BEANS   
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
YELLOW RICE MIX 
SUN-MAID RAISINS 
LIPTON TEA BAGS.

HAtVtST DAY. Jl] Ci,5' $1

«**,-*>-. ,- 45<

<,.*,

ED

FOOD

IT
me -"mm 

mt specie//

fERAGES

KEN-L RATION DOG FOOD   f. and Uvw

59*
: - 6<"$1

HUNT'S STEWED TOMATOES 
HUNT'S CATSUP . _____. 
TOMATO SAUCE u ^t „ ,««*_ 
CREAM STYLE CORN MMV«, _ 
TREE TOP APPLE CIDER 
LAURA SCUDDER MAYONNAISE 
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE ..__._. 
S&W RED KIDNEY BEANS _ 
DOUMAK MARSHMALLOWS _

.300 c.n 6 fir $l

u«>. toni. 6 fnr $1 
,..c.n 12"$l

...... 303 C.n 8 '" r $1

*..», 45*

It's Overseas Mailing Time !

HOLIDAY FRUIT PACKS
No. 9-1 -pound woven 
basket of fancy dried 
*nd glazed fruit.

No. 15-1 -pound Red 
wood trty of fancy dried 
and g!i/td fruit.

$1391

tporkling fresh product specials

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

Clean, bright potatoes in a nice selection of sizes for 
baking, mashing, frying or boiling . . . serve with 
your favorite cut of Bonded Beef.

AVOCADOS
Jm U U I P ^ Winesap, Washington grown 
arm     mm mm tmt Extra fancy, crisp end juicy ..

CAULIFLOWER
SUGARIPE LARGE SIZE PRUNES

New crop, Puerto variety, 
Large size, creamy smooth

Snowhite heads
Serve creamed, M-M-Delicious

fur

evsewores Department Specials

TREE LITE SETS
At. Approved

I ,Ai»o/t»<f colo't . . ,   IpMli M rt<* ho«..._, 
 

IORTMENT  .-. . 49<
100% coiion, w«rfi*W«. l«n»-ty*» 4r*M. . .llwv*l«M, kuiwi IrwM. 
Midi pock,,; S MI In bl.ck. tu'H . '•<!. I'lK. M »» V.I. IMO.)

PRICiS fFFECTIVE 7 FULL DAYS 
THURS., MC. S Hm WED.. MC. 1 1

t4lM IM «M*4 W .11 l.xbl* ll.inl

STORES

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
tOUTM IIOONOO

24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
AT LOMITA ilVO. - IOMITA

2515 TORRANCE BLVD.
AT CIINSHAW - TORRANCI

Hospital Staff 
'Blacklisting9 
Under New Fire

B> VINVKNT THOMAS 
Asspnihl.Mtian, h'Hlh District

.Medical caic is oni- of the 
most sensitive areus the l^egis

fortement would be lodged In 
the State Department of Public 
Health. Failure to act on an ap-

, plication for membership most sensitive arras tlie beg.s- £ou ,d ^ ds for he ^
lature is called upon to deal ( . h « dj ,„. „„„,„,,„„ with. As lawmakers, we can " & 
never forget that your good 
health is your most precious 
possession. However, the prob 
lems of developing laws which 
will make available to you the 
best and most progressive care

of blacklisting by silent treat 
ment.

ONE SOUTHERN California 
doctor testified that he had 
been a senior staff member of 
a prominent hospital until heare exceedingly complex and ; medica , cannot be solved hurriedly. ' care contract «* ,,/a iabor 

A convincing demonstration j union Yeill b year a [terward of how ticklish a medical prob- j he said he Was steadily de- lem can bf was given at a re-, n)ote(| unt ji ias t year he wai cent meeting of a subcommit- not reappointed. As he said, tee of the Assembly Interim ' me patlenis .not knowing the Committee on Public Health. ! fu| , lruth assume accordinglyI'nder consideration was a bill 
Irom the 1963 Regular Session, 
which proposed enactment of a 
state "fair hospital practices 
act." The bill sought to attack 
alleged "blacklisting' 1 of some 
physicians by hospitals, under 
which they are denied niem- 
bership on the staff of particu 
lar hospitals, and are thereby

that the physician is "an abor 
tionist, a deviate, or a drunk 
ard." Then they iteer away, 
and don't return.

Another physician, also con 
nected with a group plan, said 
conditions are better now than 
when the plan started in 1939. 
but that the discrimination 
then practiced against him andprohibited from treating their hj§ u|>(| can 

patients in th.m. ^ | agajn w|thout ,ega| protectlon

WITXKSSES maintained that
the tightly knit structure of 
hospital staffs permits their 
physician members to arbitrar 
ily deny admission to newcom 
ers out of pure caprice, will-

The attention of the subcom 
mittee was called to a national 
magazine article of two years 
ago. In which the prevalence 
of such blacklisting was re 
viewed. It was then estimated 
that about half the practicingfulness, racial or other dis- j physicians in the country crimination, as well as open lacked staff status, 

competion. It was said that the 
problem varies as between
types of hospitals, being the 
least In publicly owned institu 
tions — county or city hospi 
tals, only a minor factor in 
private, proprietary ones, but 
being the most evident in vol 
untary nonprofit hospitals. This 
latter type is most Important, 
lowever, because it Is domi 
nant in urban centers.

The bill would prohibit hos-' 
pitals from denying staff mem 
bers to a doctor unless he vio 
lated reasonable and well-de 
fined standards of professional 
conduct. It would require the 
granting of a full, fair hearing 
to any doctor to whom staff 
membership is denied, and 
would permit appeals to the 
State Board of Public Health, 
and the courts. Powers of en-

THE ONLY opposition to the 
bill was voiced by the chief of 
the bureau of hospitals of the 
State Health Department, who 
said that practice in hospitals 
is a privilege, not a right, and 
that hospitals now do a good 
job of maintaining high medi 
cal standards

Medical and hospital associa 
tion spokesmen, who had op 
posed the bill during the ses 
sion, told the .subcommittee 
that they are now agreed doc 
tors should be entitled to hear 
ing if they are denied or sus 
pended from staff member 
ship.

30-Year Phone

lay-away for Chrlttmai I

TOYS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

TOY CIRCUS
1219 EL PRADO 

FA 8-2062

A telephone career of nearly 
30 years will end this month 
for a Torrance woman.

She is Mrs. Thelma I. Man- 
dotte of 3668 Newton St. an 
operator for Pacific Telephone 
in the company's Wilmmgton 
toll office.

Mrs. Mandotte is a member 
of Telephone Pioneers of 
America, an International or 
ganization of communications 
people with 21 or more years 
of service.

NOW IN TORRANCE

REAL ESTATE 
SCHOOL

NEW CLASS NOW STARTING

ATTEND FREE
AT TIMI AND HACi LISTID IllOW

I ANTHONY OFFERS THESE ADVANTAGES 
COMPLETE TRAINING

|ui Oiifliiul. kww.l aiul llruitr I uriuiuucmk 
All lubitru ut IhotKUKlllr npUlO*! br

EXKftlENOEO INSTRUCTORS.,,
Who cooibiM pint,, il ap>fi«M4 viib iu|Nllnf ̂  
Within* iiMthu.lt uk| m* wjlf . , .

LATEST TEXTS...
I  >* I n Ai ll* »iij ol wir rour^e »r>n

FINAL SCREENING EXAMINATIONS
)uU lil« (In Milt Tnl. Afltliuny Cirnlu.m put ih« 
Sui* tiuniiulioa. Yuu nuy mend ruhri , . ,

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES.., 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE

M<-mh«r Hcit.i BuiUMW BuiMU, dutnbct of ftmtntlH 
 itj l)>« let', I'MUa iMnt, fchooli m pnikiril 
niift , . . T«m ol ihuutujt ol tn.lu.irt '

Anthony Schools
THE FAMOUS ANTHONY METHOD GUARANTEES 
You Will PossTor Money Back!

THURS., DEC. 5, 8 P.M. SHARP 
PLUSH HORSE  Tack Room \

1700 So. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
in Rtdondo Beach


